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5SCUTH STREET SHENANDOAH,
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equal $1.50 hat ever made.

special inducements in

Woolen Underwear.

HAT STORE,
Centre Street.

., LADIES', IV1ISSES" and CHILDREN'S

COATS - and - CAPES
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'
We call special attention of our customers to the CELEBRATED

SALTS PLUSH used in our garments, as being the best goods in the
market for and Styles of garments are

right.

Gst&0iir Line of the MUHCY Is Coinplel8.eK- s-

-- COMFORTS, UNDERWEAR, GLOVES HOSIERY.

J. J. PRICE'S,
THANKSGIVING SITILE !

What's a without a of something that
will do you ? Overloading the stomach is

on Thanksgiving and you need a of some-
thing that will aid digestion. your health. You

need one as a stimulant.

Will the purpose. your complete.
your Thanksgiving in the its

prompt to your may be

THIS

IflDIB' RID GLOVES,'

Worth $1.25 a pair, reduced to

7Bc. Good only one week.

GREAT BARGAINS IK- -

CARPETS
OP KINDS.

PAINTING AND

Thomas H. Snyder,

Our stock of Thanksgiving

RAISINS,
New Muscatels, 3 lbs for 25c

lbs for 25c
Seedless, lbs for 25c
Seeded, 2 lbs for 25c

nothing
or cheap

Baking

QUEEN

Sewing Machines
$19.60- -

Warranted

GREAT BARGAINS

FURNITURE
buyers

county prices

DOWN.

Hats

WILLIAMS
MAIN

best

UP-TO-DA- TE

East

finish. correct. Prices
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diuner glass
good na-
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Keep

"may

answer dinner
Leave office,

delivery

WEEK'S SPECIAL

ALL

MEW

THE -

North Main St.,
Shenandoah,

ALE
PORTER

LADIES'

IN ALL VAUIETIE3.

Children's Misses' Reefers

Coats,

LINOLEUMS
AND- -

OIL CLOTHS
VERY CHEAP.

30 riAIN ST.,
? SHENANDOAH.

DECORATING!
:s.--f

!3 South Jardln St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

goods is complete.

1897 CROP.
New Sultanas, r --

"
3

Valencias, --

"
3

Layer Clusters, 2 for-2- 5c

fashioned mince no
mince meat at price.

Molasses Pure, Straight, Open
Goods.

Cream Cheese.
Creamery Butter, Always Fresh.

KEITER'S

New Cleaned Currants. New Citron, Lemon Orange
New Sliced Citjon Ready

New Prunes, 2, 3 and 4 lbs 25
Evaporated Eeachtje, Plums, Apricots and Pears.

Figs Dates.

MINCE MEAT.- -
We sell but the best old

new
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from that

are

wear

and

and and

S.

full and

lbs for 25c
lbs for 25c
lbs

We sell
any

and
for use.
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OUR MIXED NUTS for Thanksgiving consist of the best grades
iiciY utuu, i ujiu wmcu auuuuus, uicuuuic WIUIUUS, QlCliy

. Filberts, Texas Pecans and Brazil Qream Nuts.
No old nuts among them.

New Crop New Orleans
Kettle

New Pickles by the dozen. Fresh, Crisp and
. . . New Pickles. . . .

Crosse and Blaekwell's Imported Pickles and

New Fancy Full
Fancy

At

Years.

largest

and brown

always

Have
order

home insured.

Pa.

BEER

Long

ALL

meat.

Peel.

cants.
New

New

style

Sour.
Sweet

Chow Chow

York State

TIIH WHATIIIilt.

The forecast for Wednesday : Colder,
partly cloudy to fair weather, with brisk
northerly and northwesterly winds, followed
by a ooiiildcrable fall of temperature.

LOCAL LITIGANTS.

The Usual Orgies or l'ny ny Are Still
Continued.

Tho following awes were lienrd before
Justice Toomoy yeslonlay:

Thomas Illlsus swore out a warrant latt
evening on a charge of assault and battery
against his wife, Annie. She entered $800
ball. To uiako tho suit still mora Interesting
Annie turns around and causes tho arrests of
hor husband, charging him with threatening
to kill her. Ho furnished $S00 ball.

Frank Iioluuas was tho next defendant in
suit of assault and battery preferred by

Anthony Vorhella. Ho also furnished $800
ball. There seems to be a foud oxistlng

tlioso two mon.
William Ambrose was complainant In a

caso against Stlney Querney, John Purcell
and Clarence Ecevos, for assaulting Ambrose's
twelve-year-ol- d son. When tho ease was
called and tho defendants were produced,
they woro fonnd to bo all boys, aged about 8
years, and the Justlco dismissed tho case.

As tho result of a fight on West Coal street
Saturday night. In which Charles Ilazlln
was ono of tbo principals, lie was arraigned
for assault and battery on oath of Hiram
Nsiswendor. Hazlin waived a bearing and
entered $300 bail.

The following, casos were heard boforo
Justice Shoemaker: Mrs. Henrietta Hoffman
bad her stop-son- , Jacob, arrested
for beating hor and her daughter, Elizabeth.
After hearing tho testimony the case was
settled by tho defendant paying the costs
and consenting to lcavo his mother's house.

Mrs. Ann Welsh made comp'aiut against
her daughter, Katlo, who wants to "run" the
houso and otherwise abuses her, Katlo was
held in $300 ball.

Andy Adnmowicz had Charles Zchara ar
rested for th renting to take his life. $300
ball was furnished. Andy's wife, Mary, pre
ferred a charge of assault and battery
against the same defendant. She says he
pointed a revolver at her, and threatened to
shoot her. On each charge Zobara entered
$300 bail.

l!lckert Cate.
Our frco lunch will cousist of

oyster soup. Potato salad and Ulnier's
gausago morning.

THE MINERS ORGANIZING.

Important Gntlierlmrof Pennsylvania
Doleuriues at Altoona.

Altoona, Pa., Nov. 23. The conven
tion of the bituminous miners ot Penn
sylvania, which began here today, for
the purpose of forming a state organ-
ization, promises to be the most im-

portant meeting the miners have ever
held in this state. A large delegation
from the Pittsburg district arrived last
evening. The district officers, Presi
dent Patrick Dolan and Secretary Will- -
am Warner, and National Organizer
George Harris are in charge of the del
egation. National President M. u.
natchford is also here. He will likely
be asked to preside at the convention.
District President Dolan Is enthusias
tic over the movement. His recent
tour among the miners In the central
coal fields convinced him that a strong
and powerful organization can be
formed. The great benefit of unionism
was brought out during the recent na
tional suspension. With a good organ'
lzatlon the diggers believe that a bet.
ter mining rate can be established foi
next year and many evils remedied.

100,000 pair of Ladies', Children's and
Men's rubbers at a sacraflco. At Womisr's
Shoo Storo, 122 North Main street.

Deaths and Fanerals,
The funoral of James Bevan, who died at

his homo in Ashland on Sunday, will take
place Thursday, lie was a member of tho
Masonic fraternity, and leaves a wife and
eleven children, all grown. Two of his sons
conduct a hardware store at Mahanoy Plane.

Charles Matten, an old resident of Port
Clinton, was found dead sitting in a chair at
tho home of his daughter in Hamburg.

Mrs. Marcus Naglo, of Pottsvillo, died Sun
day night aftor a short illness.

3 Two Cent Stamps, B Cents
To every purchasor at tho City Drug Storo,
107 South Main street. Sale of stamps
limited.

Killed on the Itallroail.
Charles Bardinski, employed as loader at

Packer No. 3 colliery, while going to his
work this morning at 0.30 o'clock, was struck
by a Lehigh Valley freight engine and in
jured so badly that ho died on tho way to the
miners' hospital. The accident occurred near
tho Brownsville depot.

Meltlaitfs cafe.
California bean soup, frco,
Hot lunch morning.

The Vicious Mule Again,
An accident occurred at Ellangowan col

liery y in which Charles Shlrey, of that
place, is tbo victim, Shlrey is employed as a
driver in the mines. One of tbo animals bo-

came vicious and kicked him on tho right
arm near tho shoulder joint, causing much
swelling.

At Weeks' This Week.
Mr. Larry Poncell, musical artist, will bn

at Weeks' hotel, and all lovers of music
hould not fall to hear him.

I.eg Ilroken.
A miner whose name could not bo learned

suffered the fracture of a leg by a fall of
coal at Turkey Bun colliery, this morning.
Tho Injured man was removed to his home
on West Centre street, where temporary
medical aid was applied. At 11.30 a, m. he
was sent to tho Minors' hospital.

Stop I Look I Consider I

Prepare yourselves for an Alaskan winter.
Tho New Bee Hive, No. 205 East Ceutre
street, cheapest place for Ladles' Clout's and
Children's underwear, ovenhlrts, stockiugs,
gloves, sweaters, &c. Pay us a visit and wo
guarantee to give you satisfaction.

A Successful Social
The peppor-po- t social held last Friday under

the auspices of the Ladies Aid Society, in
tho M. E. church, was a very successful
affair, netting tho sooiety (77.

First Of All, Red Flag 011, 25c.
What for? Aches, pains, bruises. At

Qrubler Bros., drug store.

Accident at Maple Hill.
Solomon Secusky, of town, was injured at

Maple lllll colliery tins morning.by aprema
turo blast. He is 38 years old.

The soothing, healing effects of Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine Syrup is felt almost inBtautly.
There is no other cough medicine that com-

bines so many virtues. Sold by all dealers.

PRlNGlPAIi

TESTIFIES.
An Important Witness In Ihc West

Mfllunoy Township Case.

HISTORY OF THE CAMPAIGN FUND

Principal Gallagher Tells How Money la
Raised In the Township to Elect

School Directors and Get the
Position of Teacher.

Special to Rvsrimo Hbbai.ii.
Pottsville, Nov. 28. Yesterday's proceed-

ings in tho trial of the School Directors of
West Maeanoy Township created renewed
in te test in the ease. anixtnUllr whlln tlm
principal of the schools was on the stand,
and if the program of the Commonwealth
continues in its preseutsbape some interest
ing cuapiers may oe looked for.

Joseph Donald, brotl ler of nnn nf thn
School Dlreclors,'Was kept on the witness
stand for some time by Mr. Whalen. Tho
witness said he also did work for tho school
district to the amouut of $135. He

his brothor, the School Director, to
get tho order and have it cashed. Witness
supposed that the money was turned over to
his sister, who received t-- money for the
family and gave it out as she thought best.

auvm Hi, kuu luiuiiy Buareu in cms money
Yes, sir.
On Mr. Marr trim! fn imt

tho witness to state more clnarlv n in who
brought tho money from tho School Board,
out witness could not recollect whether It
was his brother Thomsis, or John. His sister
is tbo housekeeper for tho family and tho
boys turn ovor their earnings to hor. Wit-
ness said ho Is now getting $2 a day at tho
Kohlnoor colliery. Before he got tho school
work ho was running oars at No. 3 for ?0 a
week.

Mr. Whalen: You gbt this school work bo- -
causo you were out of a job ?

I cs, sir. ,
Mr. Marr: You are a lack of nil

You havo built wheelbarrows and dono all
Kinds ot work 7

Yes, sir.
Mr. Whalen : You do not call vnurfifllf a

carpenter?
No, sir.
How many wheelbarrows Lave you built ?
One.

HARRY ruROUSON
called and sworn. I live at Lost Creok and
work In tho mines. I am a mule driver.
Am 25 yours of nee. Brother of P. J. Form.
sin and single. I livo with my father and
mother with threo other brothers. I havo a
sister touching school. I didn't pay a school
tax in 1800.

Were you exonerated?
That's what they say.
Did. you sco tho list of oxonoiations tacked

up in tho township?
Yes, sir.
Ami saw your name on it ?
Yes, sir.
How much monoy do yon earn in a month ?
Some times JJ10, sometimes $30, and some-

times only ?20, depends on hSw the mines
work. '

Did anybody ovor ask you to pay school
tax in 1800?

No, sir; nobody oveY asked mo, but I paid
them in 1807.

mac was alter tins prosecution was
brought?

Yes, sir,
Did you pay a county tax in 'l&Ofl?
Yes, sir.
Who to?
Tho tax collector?
Why did you pay tho county tax and not

uio Bcnooi tax 7
I don't know.
Ou witness 6aid his

fatlior is very old and troubled with minors'
asthma and the boys support him.

Was not your father janitor at tho Wm.
l'enn school building?

os, sir; up to 5 or 0 years ago. Ho was
obliged to give it up on account of gotting
too old.

JOUN MCtOUOIILIK
called and sworn. Lives at Brownsville
Am a mlueror laboror. In 1890 I was ono of
the township auditors.

How mucli pay did you rocolvo ?
Twenty-fiv- e dollars.
Did you pay any school tax for that year?
jno, sir.
Were you present when tho exoneration

list was banded In ?
Yes, sir.
Did you see your namo on that list ?

I saw it on tho circular.
Didn't you as auditor examine that ex.

onoratlou list ?

I went partly over it.
Did you go through tho M's ?

I did.
Did you find your namo on it?
I may have, but don't recollect now.
Witness said Messrs. Noon and MoLaln

were present when tho audit was homemade
Mr. Gallagbor was there as clerk and witness
paid him $5. Witness got the $25 either
from the Girnrd Estate, or tho Taxpayers'
Association. Ho got tho cash from Mr.
Thiekons. Mr. Wagnor was present at two
of the three meetings of the Auditors. Wit
ness Has a wile and cicbt children.

Why didn't you pay your school tax out of
the auditor's pay?

Because I though I neoded it raoro for the
necessities of my family at the time. I was
in poor circumstances.

Michael J. Brcnnau, a school teacher of
tho township, was next called, and Identified
the School Board minutes of Juno 5, 1807, as
being in his handwriting. He also spread
most of the exouoration lists on the minutes.

Mrs. Peter Joyce was called, but failed to
responu. jur. vvaannger presented a paper
from Dr. P. F. Burko, of Shenandoah, certi-
fying that Mrs. Joyce was ill. Mr. Whalen
was not satisfied and the court ordered that
Dr. Burke either swear to the 'certificate, or
appoar in court.

Mr. Whalen then read the following ex
tracts from tbo minutes of the School Board
of June 1, 1800 : "On motion of Mr. Noone
Mr. T. E. Flannigan act as secretary for the
ensuing year at a salary of $300." Also the
following extracts from tbo minutes of June
5. 1SU7 : un motion the secretary be allowed
$75 extra for attending to the school supplies

.1'.. I DM. '

w?rr 111 NATiiv.?'
i "v.s

oi tnauioueror

7NEURALGIA, and similar Complaints'
aim prcjutroa unaer ino stringent

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS
. loribedby emissnt physloianei

DR. niCHTER'S

PAIN EXPELLER.
World renowned ! TteninrklTitV successful 1

(Only genuine I: h Trade Mark ' Anchor,'
K. Ad. ltlilitcr.tl'o "ISlVarlKL. Ketrlork.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Honsei, Own Glassworks,
as&cocu. fcnuorsod a, iccouiiuunoed

A. Wasley, 106 If. Main St..
. H. naeenbuch, 103 N. Main St.
p.r.D. xirlin, 6 8. Main St,

.. Bnenanaoaa.
t!rK -- cvb:

DR. niCHTEH'S
"ANCIIOIl" STOaiACIIAT. best tnr

I)- llwiifpla AHInninrli Romplnlnu.

and aetine ns truant officer." "On
motion the exoneration list as presented by
the collector for 1601 and 1805, be accepted
with the exception of those marked 'held' by
the School Board."

Mr. Wlmlen then offered in evidence stub
of order No. 481 for $75 to T. E. Flanntgnn
for "attending to school snpplies and truant
oiucer."

The defense objected, but tbecourtallowpd
the stub to be put in evidence.

PRINCIPAL QALLAQUICR.

The star witness of the day was James V.
Gallagher, supervising principal of the Lost
Creek schools, and his testimony put more
ginger Into the case than It has thus far had.
Mr. Gallagher was called to the witness stand
by Mr. Whalen and the volley of questions
went off In this style :

Mr. Gallagher, you are a teacher at the
schools In Lost Creek T

Yes. sir.
What was your salary in 1805?
875 per month.
wibat was it for 18&1.

It was a little better than $75, I think.
What was your salary fixed at iu the

beginning of the term?
it wm undent od to bo $75 per month.

There was an extra allowance lor attending
to the distribution of supplies.

Wos it not $00 per month ?
The understanding with the board was
Never mind vour understanding lint an

swer the question what was your monthly
pnyr wnaiuiu you receive 7

Mr. Wadlingor objected to the witness be-
ing pressed in Mr. Whalen's way and the
latter replied that he proposed to show that,
under the 00th count in tbo IndictniRnt.
James F. Gallagher, one of the teachers of
the West Mahanoy Township school district,
was employed to teach the High school at
Lost Creek at $00 per month and that he was
paid $150 in addition to that without any
warrant at law, or right upon the School
Board, making tho total ainnunr. rurfiiv!
$870.

Messrs. Wadllniror anil Marr 1ii!1m1 nnnn
their objection, but Judge Bechtel overruled
them and Mr. Whalen continued : Don't you
know that in tho bocinnlnir of tbo voar IRill
your salary was fixed at $00 per month an-
swer yes or no?

Yosi sir.
What salary did you recolvo durlns thn

term every month ?
1 received S00 per month and an additional

sum on account of an understanding nt the
beginning of tho term of $15 to avorage $75
per month.

Did you receive SOO por mouth ?
I received $75.
How much did the orders call foi.
Ten of tho onion for$00 each.
Didn't you set an oftfor each month for

$00,
Yes, sir.
And that was your salary, was it not ?
No, sir.
Don't tho minutes show that?
I don't know what tho minutes' show.
And at tho end of ten months, and wlinn

tho term was over, you got $150 of an order?
i os, sir.
How did you come to cet S150 nftor tho

cud of the term? .
At tho beginning of the term I nnnoared

before tho School Board meeting and told
them that the schoo and the duties con
nected with it were nover dono for loss than
$75 and that I would not do it for loss, and
they gave mo to understand that it was an
oversight to write $00 aftor my name in the
ongiuai motion, and tnac tney would make
my salary averago $75; and with that under-
standing I took tho work.

Uon't you know that you bad no under- -
standing nt all until tho end of tho term ?

1 am positlvo that I bad at the boirinnln!?
of tho term.

Why didn't you got your pay every month?
It didn't make any difference, 'fbr tvh

teachers wcro not paid regularly for the rea-
son that sometimes there was not enough
monoy in the treasury.

Hut you got your orders regularly ?
Yes, sir.
If you woro to cet S75 ner month wbv

didn't you get your order for that amouut
ovcry montn I

I didn't insist unon it then.
When you didn't eet S75 tho first month

Why dld't you complain?
l tooK tne assurances of thoeo gentlemen

mat i would receive 570.
And instead of cettinc S75 a month von

took $00, and at the cud of tho term on tho
1st oi June, ikdj, you got an ordor for $150?

What was that $150 for?
To mako my salary avernse 875 nor month.

i uai. was always puia lor mat school.
wny 7
Beoauso it was worth that, and morn. Tt. la

considored tho High School.
Don't you know the nrincinal tnarlinrs in

nii,ino scnoois got jou por month ?
,108, sir.
What kind of a certificate did you have?
A permanent certificate.
What kind did Mr. Brennan havo?
Permanent.
And you wero tho only ono of all thn nrln- -

cipai leucncrs mac goi oxira pay 7
oh, sir ; it has oeon that way all along iu

that school,
Don't you know that J. Claude Brown was

tho principal ot the urowusvillo school?
I was the principal of tho Lost flrnnk

School and supervising principal of all tho
scnoois. .

You wero not appointed supervising nrinni.
pal?

Yes, sir; l was last-yea- r,

You just uot the appointment for tho Iliirb
sciiooi at $ou per montn r

jno, sir; my understanding -

I am talkiug of tho record.
I don't know what was upon tho record.
Do you mean to Bay the Board aureod to

give you s (a per mouth in wo beginning?
i ea, sir.
If tho Board agreed to nlvo von S75 nnr

month in the begluning, how does it come
tnat you ouiy received ordere lor fou per
montn i

I received orders for 160. but I knew mv
salary would be mado up to the average at
tno enu oi ino term. ,

Mr. Whalen continued his examination on
this subject for some time and finallv turned
tho wituoss over to Mr. Wadliuger for cross- -

examination, wuicu consumed much I
timo than the direct. The witness said lie
had been teaching soliool for fifteen yean
and principal of the Lost Creek school about
eloven yean. The salary of the sohosl has
nover been loss than $75 per month, and
sometimes more. His predecessor was M. F
Gallagher, who received more than $75 and
that gentleman s predecessor was A. J. Gal
lacher. who got a salary of 190.

It is alleged in the indictment that you re- -
oeiveu MTU mat year, did you receive It ?

No, sir.
What was the amount you received ?
$750 less deductions fur time lost, except uto the institute orden.
Finally Mr. Whalen got the witness in

hand again. "You are a kind of right baud
man for the School Board 1" he asked, and
Mr. Gallagher answered that it was necessary,
in the pursuit of his duties, for him to attend
the Board meetings.

Then Mr. Whalen atenned unon the around
which has been a topic of more or less discus-
sion since tbe township cases have been iu
court, it not herore.

Did you get an order for attending the
county institute in invoi asxeu the lawyer

res, sir, me witness promptly replied.
How much wrs it?
Ton dollars.
What became of tlutt order?
At thift-pol-

ut both Messrs. Wadliuger and
Marr were upon their feet with objections.
At tint Judge Bucbtel was liiolliitd to sus
tain them, but Mr. Whalen, iu his quiet
yet forcible way argued that while the
count in tbe indictment sets forth that
the witness had received ten dollars
for attendance at county institute he did not
attend at all, the lines should not be drawn
too close and that if the Commonwealth
could prove that the Board Issued institute
orden, knowing that the teaohen would not
gut the benefit of the money, but that It
would come back to a fund for tbe benefit of
the directors themselves, such proof should
be admitted. Judge Bechtel said that was

Continued on Fourth page.
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PRITAIi WOES

Mrs. Smlley's Reasons For Asking For a

Limited Divorce.

PAID FINES FOR MISDEMEANORS.

Her Husband "Ineeulftted'Her With Ideas
Not la Accordance With Modern Civili-

zation, and Made Her Married Life
One of Self Bffaoement."

Washington, Nov. 28. Elisabeth L.
Smiley commenced proceedings here
yesterday for a limited divorce from
Charles W. Smiley. They were mar-
ried In this city In 1890. Mrs. Smiley
alleges that they are first cousins, de-

clares that some time previous to theli
marriage her husband "Inoculated liei
with Ideas not in accordance with mod-
ern civilisation, and such was the in-
fluence the defendant gained over her,
that she saw .things only In the light
In which he presented them to her,
rarely exercising; her own Judgment,
so much so that she would put In writ-
ing requests to him to do many things
utterly at variance with common sense,
and admissions as to her conduct," and
that he even made her believe It was a
favor to take sums of her money nnd
Invest it in his name.

Continuing the petition recites "that
he has made her married life one ol
continuous self effacement, abnegation
and bending to his will, and sho has
been made to believe It to be her duty
to yield to the slightest wish of an ar-
bitrary and exacting self appointed
Judge and master," She alleges that
she thought she deserved such treat-
ment in order to become worthy to
move on the same high plane on which
he has led her to believe he moved.
The petitioner asserts that he "made
out a list of petty offenses against her,
which she still has, for which she
should pay fines varying from five
cents to $1, requiring her to agree to
pay the same cheerfully and without

lfjj)peal or argument as to the right oi
wrong thereof.

The defendant Is a New Bnglander,
but has lived In Washington for the
last eight or ten years. He compiled
the fisheries statistics of the last cen-
sus, and was subsequently sent by the
fish commission to colleot statistics on
the Pacific coast- -

Eodgon Bros. goods havo been sold by
us for tho past year at 'the following prices :

Tea spoons, $1.75 a dozen. s

Dessertspoons, $3.00 a dozen.
" " "Table $3.50

Dessert forks, S3.00 " "
Tahlo " $3.50 " "
This is not a special holiday price

E. B. BRUMM.

Motion Oonrt.
Noxt Monday was fixed to hear argument

n tho taxation of costs in tho case of Isaac
Christ vs. Beddall Bros.

A petition was tirosentod to court siuned by
a number oi electors of tho Fifth ward of
Mahanoy City praying that the ward "bo
divided into two election districts.

In tho estate of Elias Miller, deceased,
couit made absolute tbo rulo directing tbe
administrators to pay out and distribute tho
funds in their hand, excepting amounts

to tho hoirs.
Tho wifo of IZobort Andereon, of Palo Alto,

prays oourt to rovoko tbe liquor license of
tho latter, and that tbo saloon be declared a
nuisance. Tho rulo is returnable iu two
weeks.

Columbia Brewing Co. vs. Calvin Gouldner,
of Mahanoy City, a rule was also granted to
sot aside oxocutions, returnable Monday,
Novomber 20.

Kcmlrlck Tlouse Free
Grand Army boan soup wilibo served, free,

to all patrons

Social.
Tho social by the Ladles' Aid Society of

tbo P. M. church promises to be a
successful affair. After tho entertainment
refreshments will bo served In tho basemont
of the church. The following program will
bo rendered : Instrumental music, MissNellio
Baugh; chorus, by tho choir; sloigh ride, J,
A. Band: recitation, Minnie Dabb; instru
mental duett, Harry Church and Miss Mattie
Church; solo, Miss Annio Timmons; quar
tette, male party; solo. Miss Lizzio Jonas :

children's drill, arranged by Miss Lizzie
Jones; chorus, "So tbo Lord Itemainoth;"
instrumental duett, E. Jones and brothor;
solo, Miss Sadio Baugh; solo, Thomas Hall;
quartette, male party; solo, W. E. Phillips;
recitation, Thomas Millicliap; chorus, choir.

ISreen's Ithilto Cafe.
Oyster soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.

Sales Uny, Wednesday,
300 pair boys' and girls' shoes made of best

quality pebble goat, with patent leather tips.
strongly made, solid oak soles, but flexible,
warm and waterproof, in sizes 0 to 8, 8J to 11
and 111 .to 2. These shoes are made by one
of the best makers iu the country, and you
can rely on getting the best iu every way.
Were to retail at $1.00 and l.a; our price
on Wednesday 40 cents, 59 cents and 76 cento.

Shipf's Shok Stork,
17 North Main street.

WIIITIS PINK BXIUSOTOKANT
Still excels all other cures for coughs, colds,
asthma, bronchitis, hoarseness and croup.
Can lie bought only at Povinsky's drug store,
28 East Centre street. Price 25 cento. tf

lilrtlidMy Social.
A birthday social was held last evening at

the home of Mr. and Mn. John Reeves, in
houar of their daughter, Jennie, who cele
bra ted her ttiuth birthday anniversary. A
numWof presents were presented to tho
hostess. Itfresume!! ta were also served.
Those present were : Florence Ellis, Mary
Iteese, Lottie Ball, Ethel Morgan, Mildred
Magargle, Archie Lamb, Harry Lamb, James
W. Morgan, Roy Itowse, Lizzie Kogera, Jtobt.
Itogen, Robert Gallon, Frank Brown, Will
iam Dove, Emily Williams, Evelyn Dengler,
David Reeves, Jennie Reeves, Lizzie Evans,
Dolly Gregory, CUreuce Keeves, Paul
Daniels, R. Morgan, Roy Lambert, Charles
Brobst.

At Kspelilnskl'H AroHile Cafe,
Puree of pea will be served, free, during

and between tbe acts
Hot lunch morning.

This Is Worth 10 Cents.
For the next 10 days we will sail a 88 cent

bottle of cough syrup for 16 cento. City
Drug Store, 107 a. Main street. ll ll-8-

All kiuSs of mats for wiping tbe feet,
cheap, at Fricke a carpet store. tf

Coat Season
in Full Blast.

It isn't often that
such a splendid col-

lection
ij(, sap

of seasonable
and stylish Fall and
Winter Goods as
we have labored for

months to gather
here, can be found.
Our selections now

crowd every rack and shelf of our store
and represents the cream of thousands of
lines we have inspected. We have taken
care that the figures we quote should
properly lmrmotme with our well estab-
lished reputation for low prices, and hare
no hesitation iu savins that in all our de
partments plentiful assortments of new
and desirable goods will be fonnd at
money-savin- g figures that cautipt be
equalled elsewhere.

F.
MAIN STREET. UOYD STREET.

FURNITURE

IN PLAIN TALK.

Dining ftoom Tables (
From $1 and upwards- -

Our store room and warehouse is
becoming overciowded with stock
which must be turned into money .

We are prepared to meet all buyers
and atiy reasonable offers.

purses may be fattened by
buying from us. Our furniture is
durable, artistic in design and
equal to any in the town.

(ol

O'NEILL BROS.,
06 South rtain St., Shenandoah, Pa.

IN THE RACE

In the race for popularity just
now the turkey is an easy win-

ner and keeps well in the lead.
It is better to gut your turkey
accompaniments rea&j U0SL
than wait. You needn't thin
by waiting you will get better
goods or better prices.

The best of the market may
be 'yours if you hustle for it.
We make prices that inspire
hustle. We sell

Groceries
that make satisfaction and
necessity makes our prices as
low as they can be made.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

THE DAYLIGHT STORE,

IWILKINSOFSj- -

If low prices for hontgoods, prompt attention,
polite and experienced
salespeople and the larg-
est stock of Ladles'.
Misses' and Children's
cloaks, wraps and capes
are what you are looking
For come to us.

We don't like to boast,
but a glance through our
stock will convince any
fair judge of values that
we can do better In prices
than others.

New Dress Goods, too,
at the old tariff prices1;
we took great care to buy
enough before the ad-
vance, so we could sell at
prices favorable to our
customers.

Our Carpet stock Is
of new and choice sty1
we sew, lay and lir
carpets free of chr

L. J. WILKINSO
MAIN STREET. LLOYD


